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shall be expended only for perma COST OF GOOD ROADS.So Ti tCanl ' Jt

l a btv if ,

"Fop Good Roads."

Mr. Editor:
-

I note in the Burlington News an
article sighed by Mr. R. L. Holt
headed "FOR GOOD ROADS."

I want in the most emphatic lan

Points of Valu. From an Illinois High-
way Commissioner.

George Stevens, a rood commlsslonei
of eleven years' experience in Illinois,
Is quoted as follows by Karm Prog
ress as to the cost of making good
roads at a small expense:

Teh grading can be done with
twenty horsepower traction engine at
40 cents per.rodon an average. Four
loads of rubble per rod and two loads
of gravel make a good road. The av
erage number of loads hauled near
Rock ford, III., per day would be about
six. Of course this varies according
to distance, but six is about the aver-
age. We have no stone crusher, some
thing I very much regret I have tried
to get one for years, but the cost of
same has prohibited It so far. W
break our rubble by hand. -

Belt Pins
Broaches

Dress Pins
Bracelets
Hat Pins
Veil Pins

Birth-Mont- h

Dress Pins

rit.

Tbe cost of this road is as followsVfc,

10 DAYS COST SALE ! i

U 11
I Will Open My Doors Wide and Offer My Entire

Stock of Merchandise AT COST.
I have in stock a full line of new Clothing, Dry Goods,

Shoes Hats, furnishings and Notions. I want to invite every: man, wo
man and child to come in and see what 1 nave, and i am quite sore you
will buy,- - I am not sdvertiaing ajfst sale to get yon here and then dis
appoint you, but will do what I say. All suits marked zu win go at
$14 to $15.25; all marked S15 will be sold at $11.50 or thereabout; all

f 10 suite will be sold at $7.50 or thereabout; all $7.50 at $5 or there-

about; all $5 suits at $3.5 or thereabout.

I have in stock a lot of plain and fancy Silks, both Taffeta and China,
f 1 a yd. goods will be sold st 75c and 80c; all 50c goods at 38c. , A lot of
Drees Goods, all new, all styles snd colors, at prices that will surprise you.

All Calico will be sold at 5Jo aod Go. Androscoggin Bleaching 9c
o tber Standard Brands 8c, Sea Island unbleached Sheeting c

A full stock of Ladies' and Children's Oxfords and Shoes, all AT COST.

A lame line of Knee Pants, all styl- - s, at cost. - A big stock of Men's

pi

i .

l

K may be from overwork, bat
uie cnances are Its from an in
active LIVFP
With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue. ;

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
tt can bo kept In healthful action
oy, anaoniy oy

Tutt's Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. WILL S. LONG, JR.
DENTIST . . .

Graham. - - - North Carolina

OFFICE in SJMMpNS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG,

IiOXG & LONG,
Attorney, and Counselors at Law,

GRAHAM, N.

j, s. coon:,
Attorn.y-at-La-

N. C,GRAHAM, - - - - -

001 oe Patterson Building
Seoond Floor. .... .

C A. HALL,
ATTORNEY AND OOUNSEIXOR-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. C.

Olfice in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

JOHlt'jRAf BYHCM. W. F.Btkuk, J a.

HicNUM &BYNUBI,
and Counselors at liw

OattENSBOBO, It U.

Practice regularly In tbe courts of Ala
ounce coonly. Auk. S, --4 ly

ROBT C. STEUDWICK
Attorn.y-at-La- w,

GREENSBORO Jf. C.
';" Practice- - in the courts of Ala-

mance and Guilford counties.
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SulMM Call-- -. )" M
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Grahan
Undewriters
Agency.
SCOTT 4 ALBRIGHT.

Graham, N. C

Office Of -
Scott-Meban- b M'f'g Co.

s otehaxls.
1 GRAHAM, V.Q ApriHS)MOTr

H Ag. A. SCOTT, Agent
Southern Un Stock Ins. Co.,

Graham, N. C.

DKAE8IE-:-
W. beg to acknowledge receipt Of

favor of th. 11th, encloliig check No.
Sat tlW, the wm. being In full payment
of our claim under poUoy No. ST, ooveilng
nsuranee on our Iron Gray DrayHorae,

whicn died on th. night of th. 8th Inst.
W. wish to thank you for the promptneM

In which youreompany has handled
and will say, In passing, that a company of

Stats, and in Tlew of tbe amaU premium
asked, noon, should be without insurance
on LD.-- T UT sujva.

s
H,W. Scott,

Correspondence Solicited.

OITCX AT -

THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

ARE YOU
UP ?
TO DATE

Tfvnn are not th NEW AIT

Obebtsk is. Sabacribe lor it at
once and it wtUkeep jou abreast

. of the times.'

Full Associated Press dispatch-

es. AH the news foreign, do-

mestic, national, state and local
ail the time.

DaOj New and Obserref $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mo.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO,
Ralkiob, N. C

The North Carolinian and T.
Aiahajks Glsa win

for Two DoUat, Caah

tosdraica - Apply at toCuAm
0Boe. Graham. X.C

nent work on the roads and that too
by a Highway Commission selected
by the county commissioners, one
from the northern part of the county,
one from the southern part of the
county, one from the eastern part of
the county, one from the western
part of the county, one from the
center of the county, and one
from the county at large. At least
two of them shall be of a different
political party from the party hav
ing the most votes on the Board of
the County Commissioners so that
the money shall be handled by a
non partisan board The Highway
Commission.

Two of them shall hold office for
two years, two of them for tour
years and two of them for six years.
They are charged with selling the
bonds, expending the money, se
lecting the roads to be improved,
and are to report to the county
commissioners. Look at fhfijaw
for yourself, and see that
for tbe making of good roads in

as ample manner as can be provided
by law, At least it has worked
well in Guilford, and will work well

here in Alamance county. Our
people have worked the roads with
dirt for a number of years. The
roads are as good as they can be

made with dirt.
They will be no better fifty years

from now than they are today un-

der our present system. Let us
build permanent roads. I trust
Mr. R. L. Holt will call a meeting

for some day in the near future of
all persons who favor good roads
and lets organize a good roads club
and get to work right.

Jacob A. Long.

A Woman Tells Bow to Relieve
Rheumatic Pains

I have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease, rheuma-
tism, for a number of years. I have
tried many medicines but never got
much relief from any of them until
two years ago, when I bought a bot-

tle ol Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
found relief before I had used all of
one bottle, but kept on applying it
and soon felt like a different woman.
Through my advice many of my
friends have tried it 'and can ten you
how wonderful it has worked. Mrs.
Sarah A Cole, 140 S. New St., Dov-

er, Del. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is a liniment. The relief from pai n
which it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. It makes rest and
sleep possible. For sale by Graham
Drug Co.

Th. Dualist' Dls.as
rr Pean. a Paris Dbyaiclan, was

called as a physician to attend a duel.
One of the adversaries was so coward-

ly that he ran: away after the first shot,
unhurt. The four second, th remain-
ing' combatant and the doctor atood
looking at each other with embarrass
ment and discomfiture wben vr. rean
broke the alienee by saying- - gravely, "I
knnw the riiaaass that has suddenly at
tacked this gentleman." And, taking
out his pencil and paper, be draw up s
report a follows: "At the nrsi snot air.
X. was taken with a sudden attack of
tacnypodla that would not yield to
treatment Tbe seconds, therefore, on
rnnanltatlon With the DhyalcUUL Stop

ped the duel." Thus "honor" wss
saved.

Ha Sot What Nceaca
"Nin. vnara acrt it looked as if

my time had come," says Mr. C.
Farthing, of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter.
''I was so run down that life hung
on a very slender thread. It wss
then my druggist recommended
Vlwtrin RittMtt. I bonsht S bottle
and got what I needed strength. I
bad one loot in the grave, out juec--
trin RWtoTa not it back on the turf
train and I have been well ever

since." Sold under guarantee by
Graham Urug uo. ouc.

A tllvar Spoon.
To hear tbo music of rwoot botl take

a sottd eUrer tablespoon and tie tore
cords of equal length to the haacUo.
Hold the end of tbo eords to each oar.
st tbe same time deem th arith
tbe angers. Then by a motion of the
body swing the spoon, lotting ft etttt
the back of th chair or Ilk wood
oblect Ton hav no Idea what
mask; yon will hear. Try tt and
dew Tork lolegnun.

"T h..a inst anmrjlated a twenty
year- - health sentence, imposed by
R,i.Vln'i Arnica Salve, which cur
ed me of bleeding piles just twenty
years sgo," writes O. 8. Woolever,
of LeRoysvills, N. Y. Bucklen's
Arnica 81v heals th worst sores,
hniln, bums, WOUndt and CUU

ths shortest time. 25c. st Grsbam
Drug Co.

DM Hef
a mamnw mao vha WSS DTfVOntOu

from fr-H-"f Us' usual rrtning eaS
seat bis edomd ooo ta following note:

TU aaid that abat ace eooqocsa
B k Mm ft Bflti IT

triad is vain Its powor to prora. ana
the art not forgot"

The aoorttos yoong wonaiaimswii

writing aero th back, -A pUttscT
'Kansas City Star.

lUfMiiwi little cut. small
scratches or bruises or big ones ars
bealsd quickly by DeWitt's Car-bolia- ed

Witch Hasel Bslv. It it
sppocially good lor pues. Get De--W

ill's. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

r.DALUIl
Ii Food
' strictly
. arobibili tK

ssl. of slum
balriag powdor

So does France
So does Germany

'i Thtsltof aluaM Iwi ka sua, OWsl at wiahasio. d
Dkrid ot ColomU., ud alum b. ka. powder,

SM)Wlai,iriiMMsjwios.
1 ;Tb protect yourself again,! slum,

; ' whoa ordering baking powder,

Sepplainl-y-

sad be ran you get Royal
; rWarrafVwmJ.from Royal Crap. Crcna of Tartar. It
adds to Uwdiwubiliry and wholetonw.

or in. Iooo.

Th Horribla and, 'Grotesque.
Not a few of the scenes a clergyman

Is called upon to witness are both gro-

tesque and terrible. An old man had
been ill for months, but clung to life
with that wonderful pertinacity which
is so common with old people. He was
of course a great burden to bis two
daughters, who bad to nurse him and
at the same time earn their own bread.
One day, on being asked how the old
man was, one of tbe daughters,- even
while she stood by the bed, announced
"'B's just the same; 'e Is such a time

I wish 'e'd 'urry op a bit It's
s' swk'ard for me and my sister, with
our other work to da" It was terrlbl
enough to see natural feeling all bnt
destroyed by poverty, but there was
something truly awful in the scene
when the old man gasped over, from
bis bed: "I am 'aste, ain't IT
I've got no call for to live." Cornblll
Magaslne.

Th. First Lifeboat.
About th year 1784 L. Ludhln, a

London coach builder, designed what
be called an "nnlmmergtble boat" It
was, however, a yawl which he con
verted by adding projecting gunwales
of cork, with watertight compartments.
It was unwieldy, snd no practical use
was made of It Five years later Hen-
ry Greatbead, a boat builder, designed
a lifeboat, which was built by public
subscription, and It seem to have
been constructed on proper lines, for
we find that during the following four--

teen years he built no fewer than
thirty-on- e and, moreover, received a
government award of 1.200. Tbe Na
tional Lifoboat institution was round-
ed in 1823 under th patronage of
George Saturday Review,

The oldest statue In tbe world Is that
of the sheik of an .Egyptian village.
It is believed to be not less than 0,000
years old.

Tn ha ahla in hav. th. thlnn wa
wemn tTmr la rtTiMi nnr tn na ahla TA

do without, that Is power. Macdonakl
For nueoui.nca.

Mm nawi a treat deal of water.

That Is one reason why roots are so

ralnable for winter food.

NOTICE !

To DellnqnentTax-Payer- s

I will offor at public auction st tbo oourt
boua. door, ia Oraaam, X- - C on Mooday,
May t. MM, tbs following dossiibod real es
tate at mat. In tbo county of Alam.no., to
satisfy state. County, school, Boad and Ota
ar taxes for too year MOJ, Ustod to tb. per
sons nam Ml, In tb. following townships;

SOUTH BUBUHOTON.

Whit.
S T Chandler, 1 town lot on Otlmar st,

tax sso, oost i as, $147
Mr LMMira Cobla. 1 town lot on Webb
..a ta. t&H imt I St. Soak! 4 a

Z T HudalosTl town lot oa O at,
tex I in, oo.t lav,

J L KtaU, t lots oa Anthony st, tax
I su, oost is. 10

Colored.
Thomas Cooper, Patereborf , 1 1 10

tmacres, tmM t w
KORTH BVaUHOTON

Whit.u a inknm I Int. tllanaoa road.
tax 410, ooM 1 St IS)

AdoI. lVMeKlniwy,taorS,Olnirava
read, tax 4lo ot !... is

air. airnm a Hiwn, , wiv. v am
at, tuIUS,ODKisa. IN

I O auaiD.ra, SJ acres land, H B, US
1 M

Mootmod.Ilof, lioaas st, tax
I'VslWr.TVrt, Qloaravon road.tas

tm
Inn mm I SL tm

Sarah Walts. 1 lot Oleeravaa road.
41c, son i at tm

Colored.
Jody Collins. 1 lot, tax I S), anst I St, tm
M.ry B Sasa. I lot, tax I . oust I BV, t tt
Mi.um Plnnlx. I an. Sarvla orwa. IN
Corn.il. Bauaia, ttaerat, tax II

Sti
Ittj'aU.rs.1 acre stud tax 41a,eost

tM
BarrUtt Trottasor, I acre, tea lis. !
AbrekMWafter.llot, sUeeatoodl, IS

OBABAM TP.

Walt.
Ates Oar. I acre saw ralr Oroead,

tmi I U.Dt I at. 4
Mrs Salli. Nr.ua, MS son, tax 4 st est
aTrosdoa. M acres, taa S

isifalsi I towa tot, tas t at, est 1 at,
kOotored.

Morris Braasoek. aes-tear- asm. tmtax aoaw as.
Carolln. Oox. S saraa, all , to 1 Sj. t r.

4tt
am anas ffiaa. 4 aosss oa M a ttaa aw. oan im.u a. t 1 s. mmk 1 SS-- ts
floraTV. Ttaaaa. 1 lot. (iat I. sn
sjaaa-- TiwasH,, - - i it

Nil Walker, t
BtBBABB.

.learoslaaa. US SSs,
soot 1st.

ALBBlflMT TT.

stoarr Cafe, ll IM
THOttrooir. rr.

Iffwia Dtxaa. t $T
Ormna raiia. t aeroa al at
SMxty rms or rsta, SI eeres taa. 1STatxooot I.BrrlumSaaratlad a osats. t stooaiis.Jarry BatnC. a tSJa I tk.

B. C KBBjroDIA
taf.

guage, to endorse the sentiments of
that article. I wish that the roads
had been make . good roads long
years ago, so that the people now
living could go from place to place
with some degree of ease and com-

fort.

The "Mud Tax" paid by all who
have to tranport theit products from
their homes to market, and their
purchases to their place of abode,
is the greatest tax, in amount, than
all other public burdens. Good
roads are the peoples greatest pos-

sessions.

', I want to call attention to the
fact that we, in this county, now
have a law upon the statute book
that will enable us to build good
roads, if we will get together and
adopt its provisions. It is found in
the Public Laws for this state, pass-

ed in 1903, Chapter 477, page 825.

It is practically a copy of i he road
law that is in force in Guilford coun
ty, and under which that progressive
county is making its mag
nificent roads, spoken of by Mr.
Holt in his article. If any one will

take the trouble to look at the road
law for Guilford county, (found in
the Acts, of 1901 at page 833, it be
ing Chapter 596) he will find, by
comparing the road law for Ala-

mance and the road law for Guil-

ford, to be identical in nearly every
particular, except the amount of

bonds that can be voted on for Guil-

ford it is three hundred thousand
dollars and for Alamance it is two
hundred thousand dollars. The
other provisions are almost exactly
alike. In fact the one was copied
from the other. This road law
works well, for it has been tried by
Guilford county.

What can we do with it in Ala
mance county is the practical ques-

tion? I respectfully answer that we

can do as well as Guilford has done
and we ought to do even beCter, be-

cause we will have the experience
of our neighber to look at in deter
mining any question that may arise
about which we can be in doubt.
Will the adoption of this road law
for our county increase our taxes?

I have heard that question asked
and answered. It will not.

I say that it will not for the rea
son that the present levy of taxes
for road purposes will provide
enough money to pay the interest
qn the bonds and create a sinking
fund to meet the principal when
due. Besides this rosd law espe
cially provides that the county com-

missioners shall not levy any taxes
for road purposes except those pro
vided for in this law. ,

Our road taxes for the year 1907,

amounted to ($14749.63) fourteen
thousand, seven hundred and forty
nine and 63-10- 0 dollars, and for tbe
year 1908 the sum will be more.
So that the present levy wil'
pay the interest on $200,000.00,

which is ten thousand dollars the

rate being five per cent, and leave
over five thousand dollars for repair

and for the sinking fund.
The law provides that no more

than fifty thousand dollars shall be

spent on the roads in any one year,

outside of the cost of machinery,

and hence the bonds will not all be

sold until the end of four or five

years from the date of their issue.

The natural increase of the value ol

property within the next five years

ill even at the present levy, so in
crease the amount of road funds,

that it will be necessary for the tax
rate to be cut down rather than rais
ed, and such will be the result.

Do you want, my fellow citizens,

to cut down your taxes for ths future

and have good roads too? Then

when you Ret the chance to vote on

this road question, vote for the issue

of the bonds, snd ss sure as yon live

yonr road taxes will be lees than
they are today, snd you will have

good roads too. I hope every voter

and tax payer will read the laws re-fer-

to and be prepared to vote for

tbe bond iasoe. I have tried to get

the county commissioners to order

tbe election on this question in the
past, and I want them to do so now,

sod will keep on urging it till one
one gets the thing done. We seed
to organise a good road club in this
county and act together, snd can-

vass TH? question before the people,

and they will when they are inform-

ed, vote the iarue of bonds snd blest

the men that bring it about that
they will have good roads snd their

taxes lessened at the same time.

The law requires that the money

In Gold and Sterling Sil
ver Enameled.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELEB,

GRAHAM. N. C.

ZX.

First Class
Farm Implements
at reasonable prices. ,

You save Labor, I Time
snd Money when you
buy Implements that
wear well and work welL
The kind that wa sell

We issue one of the best snd moat
complete of Farm Irnplement Cat-
alogues. It give prices, descrip-
tion and muoh mtereatmo; infor-
mation. Mailed free npon request.

Write for It. .

Tbe Implement Co.,
1308 Cast Main St.

RICHMOND, m VlltGINIA.

Ws are hesdqrisrters for
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire

Fenelng, Barb Wire, Poultry
Netting, eta.

Write for price on any supplies or
Farm Implements yon require.

Take Your Old Har
ness to the

TURNER
HARNESS

CO.
and have them re
valred. or. better, buy
a new sethand made!
and guaranteed hot to
MD or break In one
year, II they do, made'
'good free of cost to
yon. Try ns once.

WILL D. TURNER. (I

GRA11AM.N. C I

LAND SALE,

MONDAY. MAY 18, 1908,

at if o'clock at the court bona. In Hlllstmro,
u t ..am., will Mil In, null t.
tb. blfbot bidder, two tracts of land lylns
aod bvlos In uoir urov. ivwohip.
County, snd oon doanltsly dasonbod aafol- -

TratHMo. 1 Known aa tb St.rllna' Day
treat of land, and also tb. trant fonaariy
owaad by Zr Ulfr, aowoanblMd In on.
trast, adjolnlns tli. land, of Marlon Rfr,
jaaawHooU aod otaara, aod oontalalnc as
Acre, more or las.. .

Tract So. S snuwa as Jmrrj iwpra..J n Ikanyn AfWaHIW.
wlMolutB.lanlsort.u.nn.aii-v- . Jatas
l. u bmA aimm aonlalnln. SU Aere.
asar. or trasTTIils I. load tens load and any

wtshlna; to frm In Oranc. auunty will
Kraoa to look ovorthM) land boforetaoaay
ofaaM. . .' w-- fc ViTwalCr.

EXECUTOR'8 KOTICK I

. . i sl. mMW m Mlraal
M.CoMbw o--e d. Im hry vnJ0 mil v

a.Lri tw awasiksi iBaBf- ia
Cue ptrwmU and .U rareoo. kn"sud owaw to ot term du'V
IZauaiiMi. oa or tfor th Uth day. of

Mtnak. in, or tnU sottoa wul bo plaado ia
bar of tbalr laBovarr.

Tbls aurek : ram
PACL B. OOBLB, ttt

of Hlrata K.O.WO.
liberty. M P. D. a. A

tMJOOOOOnOOOOOOCITOTXHiOOOfBTq

Subscribe

For

The Gleaner.

Only

-- $1.00 per year.

uoooeooooouuM.ii X

Four loads of stone or rubble, 40 cents;

IMPBOVT1TO XLLSIOIS HIGHWAY.

two loads of gravel, 20 cento; hauling
same, at 60 cents per load, 3; break
ing stone per rod, 15 cents; work In
quarry getting out stone, 40 cents
grading road, 40 cents; total, $1.55 per
rod, or $1,456 per mile. This makes a
good road at all times of the year. Of
course more money would make a still
better road, but tbe major part of our
stone roads are made still cheaper than
this, being made of three loads of rub-
ble per rod and about one and one-hal- f

loads of gravel at a cost per mile
of $1,120. There Is not one farmer
that kicks on account of the cost of
these roads. The kick is on the other
side or because we do not have more
of them.

The north part of our township
(south of Rock ford) Is very sandy, and
I doubt if the road drag would do
any good there. Her the toll is dif
ferent and the drag works all right
I am not saying anything againrt tbe
use of the road drag, as I think It a
line thing, but where stone and gravel
are plentiful I say use them and make
a hard road that will be good at all
times of the year.

LESSONS OM ROAD BUILDING.

Campaign of Education Basins In
Louisiana.

At a meeting of tbe parish superin
tendents of education held about a.

year ago at Baton Rouge, La., the sen
timent was In favor of consolidating
several of the small rural schools Into
one large one.

A meeting of the superintendents
was held Dec 14, 180T, at which th
subject of road Improvement was

discussed. Tbe result of th
discussion was the adoption of tbe fol-

lowing resolution, says the Good Roads
Magazine:

"Recognizing the Improvement of
our schools depends upon the building
and maintenance of good roads snd
further recognizing that It Is the func-
tion of the public school to promot the
social well being of its people. It i the
sense of this conference that those
who ar directly reaponsibl for th
management of our schools should give
more rioos attention to th probl.m
of road building, and In accordance with
this belief we recommend that th sub
ject receive more prominent considers
tlon In our huUtntes, Teachers' asso-

ciation and School Improvement asso
ciation, that oar schools regularly of-

fer to tbelr students carefully arrang
ed series of lessons on th subject snd
that superintendents snd teachers defi-

nitely undertake to create among tbe
popl a livelier appreciation of th
importance of bettor highways snd

s bettor understanding of th
improved methods of road construc
tion."

V.I... mM rlrinif Kamdm.

Governor WsrfMd of Maryland has
daring his sounmurcrsuon stooa nrmiy
ttm mA imnmnmsnt and is on Of

th most ardent advocatos of adopting
measnre to carry on in wore ia s.
state. Tbe governor recently said:

nairf mads east mansT. bat tbe?
are far lass expsrjsiy to th pablle
rtin usA roaaa. 1H ro.ua wmcn uj.
mtmtm mhImImI MlfMf SMnmlsSkMI at
constructing cost no mot than similar
reads north sad ooo to ana wui prove
a penoanent mvestment for th people
of th tato. It J far more econom-

ical ts tbe sang ran to baild highway
that require bat a email amount of
saalntonsaee than to construct cheap
temporary structure that will con-

stantly require repair, to say nothing
of the comfort end pleasure to b do--

rrrod iron smoocn. ory roaaa.- -'

Prtaa For Rood PuHdlM- -
A pris of $300 was awarded last er

br the board of director f
th Ontario Motor league to the town-sal- o

of ttooieofce, Oot, for hvprove- -

Bksot en a sbO of road extending
wet from th H amber rtrar to MimV
ee crerk, ssys th Oood Roads Maga-st-

A seeoed prist of f100 was sis
awarded to th township of afar Kara
(or the Improve moot of a sail of road
ranalag front th vtUag of Markkas.
Additional pris of $30 sad $23 war
saw swsrdod to th su port lours s
eharg of the work en thos toads.
The swards were ssad oa the reeoss-Krrndf- lt

of A. W. Oampben, conmls.
stoaor of pebd works sad chairsaas
of th eonuaittee of todgas.

. Th OsH and the FlaK
A hag Soaador wss roeaaOy sotted

off A Oastfe City that bad th eketotos
of a gall fasssasd to as bart. Ftamfy
tbe gofi had attached s Ish toe bag tor
st sad had sank tt takn so oosp that
K eeeJd net withdraw tbom. It kef

ad by eegroos it had so--

ssketeton. ThefMBw
to fro ttsat had perbsp carried
ghastly MB-oa-a rar yearn.
aocord-Horai-

If a sua cos id toarp as far ia a

to hi and weight as s soe.
be eoald at a single tea pai

,, ,

place to buy your Spring and Summer
sure you don't miss tbe opportunity.

M. HADLEY,
One Price QoCiIer,

GIIA11AM, N. C

lemember
I-

eadaches

This time of the year
are signals of warninn.
TakeTaraxacu m Com --

pound, now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulato
your bowels, set your
liver right, and icurc
your Indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacu

MEBANE.

N. C.

Hearts
Areeeetotndlcataaa. Nlnory-ato- os 7
aa. bandrod poop I wh hare bsart treats
oaa reaMmtor vboa It wa aiaipl Ind rua.
Boa. hi a ctotl5o tad thai all aaas.of
bsart ilsa a. net arfarSo. are not or'
feaoaabi to. but ar th street result of tot --

faattsa. AH food takea tot tb atooisc
which fall of partoc dlranoatarB.ntaad

wall lb atsmacib. pt-il-nc II up aralnst u .
basil. TWe --utsrtsre wilh tb ecOoa td
Bks bsart. and In tb eoars of Bra tl i l
tmietsM bat vital araa k aroma -- -.

Mr. D. ml Wi"- -, O- - mtrt: IWa...
k il ii sad mmm m a hd mmm m I lad Un
mm a. I kSbM Drasaaas tea tm mmm mm

KaaM Msto What Yen Cat
sd saBsat the stemSLk ot a asn n m

aad th. kaort mi ail )

mtw. tt-- mm mmt TS I

mj aa oarrT oo, omoa:

New Type, Presses,
I and the Know Hotc

are producing the best
nsnlts in Job Work at

I TAX OLEANEli OFFIC1
eeteeeeeeeee.tettt.

CASTOR 1

Tor XalaiU and Culirta.

2lof

and Boy's Pants all at cost,'

Now is the time and here is the
Suits, Dress Goods snd Shoes. Be

A.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper.

On adantad to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar iieeis ana lor xar
Heels--an- at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka, Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdited by Claiikncis H. Pob,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,;ector B.
A.AM. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricultural
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors ( 1 a
year). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduc-

tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE EOC

Rv Bflndinff vour order to us
Tbat is to .

say,
,

new Progressive
a 'If. 1

Farmer subscribers we win senu
that psper with Tub G leaker,
both one year for tl AO, regular
price $2.00.

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

Graham, C

KILL COUCH
mb CURE tmi LUNGS

"Dr. King's
lev; Discovery

Foa CSi18 Sre,
IBB UX TrlSOiT aD tUo iswiut.
OUARATTKD BATIaF AOXOiaX
OB, BtOarKT KSrVMDSIX.

LAND SALE.
Mr of th. Saper!

Caan ?Vi2mZZL. Ctmnir I old mil affrub--

n. oatwy to tn. oaai nwair. ,mowws
soKrUiol ktad to tk towa of MdaHM

TUESDAY, MAY 5tb, 1903.

avwlt: alotoraarorfof kM la saMtowa
of MateiM. ooo" d orihd as fot- -

.to o .take la ta. potb. ' tojam). dwr W. kt eaalaa to to.
baxlaalos, ooautatas

41 ACRES,
i . .a is, mart aVitka aaaa akasaof

Th.atl.taUo. th.krwaJal.rt IS 0lr
aMUaaua '

m m4 taa ear mvt stii. ay mvmw a.
ax m ilk. aad aairyla tatsras tramm day

B. A PA kX KB, JS- -, Cssar.

OPIUMS".
I ' T- -a ca.

t-r--
rrr:. nitV J m "WL. m. WL. .MlUl,ua a. tn ran i ifc tiS-ns- ta,

BABTOXN,


